The IMS chapter of Lucknow under the initiative of the IMS President\'s Agenda had the privilege to organize a Urogynecology and Reconstructive Pelvic Surgery Live Workshop on 6 August 2011 Courtesy Saroj Nursing Home Lucknow. The program included lectures and live demonstration of cases by renowned faculty, under the able guidance of Prof. N. Rajamaheswari from Madras Medical College, Chennai, who was the chief faculty.

The other faculty for the workshop included:

Dr. Sanjay Gogoi - Senior Consultant and Urologist, Medanta Medicity, Gurgaon, India - who demonstrated Transvaginal Tension Free Vaginal Tape-Obturator (TVT-O) for Stress urinary incontinence (SUI) brilliantly.Prof. Rakesh Kapoor - Professor and HOD, Department of Urology- SGPGI, Lucknow.Dr. Diwakar Dalela - Professor, Department of Urology CSMMU, Lucknow.Dr. Saroj Srivastava - Chief Consultant Saroj Nursing Home, Lucknow.

The following cases were demonstrated:

TVT-O for SUIVaginal hysterectomy with pelvic floor repair with McCall\'s culdoplasty.Pubo-vaginal sling using modified prolene tape.Sacrospinous colpoprexy for vault prolapse.

The event was academically enriching with a very interactive session with the participating audience from 8.00 am to 6.00 pm. There were 108 registrations for the workshop. The faculty has been highly appreciated for imparting their valuable knowledge and guiding the younger generation.

Lectures were delivered on the following subjects:

Surgical landmarks for pelvic surgeons by Prof. N. Rajamaheswari.How to prevent bladder and ureteric injury in gynecological operations by Dr. Diwakar Dalela.Evidence-based newer management of uterine prolapse by Prof. Rajamaheswari.Surgical management of SUI by Prof. Rakesh Kapoor.Medical management of urinary incontinence by Dr. Saroj Srivastava.

After a fulfilling and a satisfying academic session, the evening came alive with outstanding performance of Kathak, and ghazals in true Awadh style which was a treat to the audience. We had a lot of queries and requests for transforming the live workshop cases into CDs from the local gynecologists.

The IMS Lucknow has always strived to do its best, be it in the form of conferences, workshops, short forums, discussions, menopausal camps, awareness programs, and will strive to do a better job in the coming years. Such a workshop is a must, as the field of urogynecology is an upcoming branch which is offering newer concepts in the management of urogenital ailments which are frequent problems in peri- and post-menopausal women and the gynecologists can get the opportunity to update their knowledge and skills.
